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Inuyasha was in Hawaii with his girlfriend Kikyo but he falls in love in Hawaii with Kagome.
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1 - Inuyasha and Kagome in Hawaii!

Inuyasha and Kagome in Hawaii

Kagome is a 20 years old girl she worked under her boss Miroku. Today she was upset cause she broke
up with her boyfriend last night.

Flashback

Koga wanted to get close to Kagome but she didn�t like that she wasn�t that kind of girl at all. That night
Koga her boyfriend tried to get close too her a bit too much and she got mad and told him she doesn�t
need that kind of boyfriend.

End of Flashback

And she was under a lot of pressure too. Miroku her boss gave her tickets of Hawaii

Miroku: Kagome you work to hard so I gave you 1 week holiday here is 1 ticket of Hawaii go get some
fresh air.
Kagome: Really thank you very much.
Miroku: Its ok go have fun.�

Kagome was happy that she was on holiday and in Hawaii. She packed everything she needed and
went.

Kagome was in Hawaii now she wered a bikini and came in the beach she saw a silvered hair boy and
golden eyes a boy he was surfing nice. She just stared at him. He then saw her and came too her and
said.

Inuyasha: Hey my name is Inuyasha
Kagome: Kagome Kagome Higurashi
Inuyasha: And this is my girlfriend Kikyo
Kagome: Hi
Kagome: You surf good
Inuyasha: Thanks you want to learn I can teach you
Kagome: No really I have to go to my hotel back
Inuyasha: Say what�s your hotels name
Kagome: Oh here�s the card of my hotel
Inuyasha: Ok bye

Kagome�s Hotel



Kagome was in her balcony thinking about the handsome guy she met.

Kagome: His so handsome but too bad he has already a girlfriend.

Inuyasha�s Hotel 

Inuyasha was thinking about the black haired beautiful girl who he met

Inuyasha: Wow she was so beautiful wait what was her hotel

He then saw the card she gave to him �The Sea Queen Hotel.� He then looked back and saw Kikyo
asleep and went downstairs and started his car a went too her hotel.

Kagome�s Hotel

Kagome was in the balcony she was looking outside then suddenly she saw a silvered hair boy walking
in the beach. She then ran outside and sat beside him and asked

Kagome: What are you doing here?
Inuyasha: Came to see you
Kagome: Really
Inuyasha: Ya hey wanna do swimming
Kagome: Now
Inuyasha: Ok but lets stand in the waves at list.
Kagome: Ah but
Inuyasha: No buts

Inuyasha holded her hand and pulled her with him. They stand in the waves when there was a big wave
Kagome fell down Inuyasha caught her and helped her get up.

Inuyasha: You ok
Kagome: Ya I�m fine
Inuyasha: I�m sorry
Kagome: Its ok you didn�t mean it.
Inuyasha: Ya
Kagome: I better change ok see you later bye

Inuyasha watched as she went in the hotel

Morning



Kagome woke up and remembered what happened last night and she smiling

Kagome: What�s happening to me I think I like him maybe I do.

In the street

Kagome then got dressed and walked in the street she wanted to see Hawaii then she saw a cute little
puppy it was white and fluffy with big furs and it had ears just like Inuyasha it reminded her of Inuyasha
she saw it and giggled. Inuyasha was walking in the road too then he saw a girl laughing he saw it was
Kagome. He then slowly came close too her and watched her giggling. Kagome then noticed that
someone was standing beside her and staring at her. She then looked at him and saw Inuyasha there
standing there and he was smiling too.

Kagome: Oh I didn�t notice when did you came.
Inuyasha: Just now. Hey do you like that puppy
Kagome: Ya it�s cute
Inuyasha: Ok
Kagome: Hey where are you going?
Inuyasha: To bye for you that puppy
Kagome: Oh you don�t need to do that
Inuyasha: No I gonna bye it for you.

Inuyasha then went inside and bought for her the puppy. He then gave the puppy in her arms and asked
her

Inuyasha: Hey what will you name him?

Kagome: Well he has snow color so I�ll name him Snowy.

Inuyasha: Nice name

Kagome: Thanks. Hey won�t you come in my hotel room

Inuyasha: Sure

Inuyasha and Kagome came to her room Kagome put her puppy in the floor and started talking too
Inuyasha. Inuyasha and Kagome talked for hours and hours they didn�t even realize that it was night
when Inuyasha looked at the watch he realize that it was 10 o� clock.

Inuyasha: Oh I have to go so see you later



Kagome: Ok bye

Inuyasha then started his car and went too his hotel.

Kagome then took her puppy in her arms and started to talk too him

Kagome: You know Snowy I think I like him a lot but the problem is that he already has a girlfriend I wish
he didn�t have a girlfriend. Do you even understand what I�m saying Snowy. Snowy then licked
Kagome�s cheek. Kagome giggled and said.

Kagome: Is that supposed to be a kiss Snowy

Snowy giggled and Kagome then again asked,

Kagome: So you understand everything I say huh

The puppy singed yes

Kagome: Ok then I�ll you all my secrets and share my happiness with you but for now let�s go to sleep
ok.

The puppy also singed ok and they went to sleep.

Inuyasha was back and his girlfriend Kikyo was waiting for him

Kikyo: Do you wanna go to shopping tomorrow.

Inuyasha: No actually I�m go to Kagome�s hotel tomorrow maybe later.

Kikyo: Kagome Kagome Kagome it�s like she�s your everything I�m nothing isn�t it.



Inuyasha: No it�s not like that

Kikyo: I�m wrong fine from now on you�re not meeting Kagome.

Inuyasha: Ok [He said that with sadness in his voice]

Inuyasha was with Kikyo and Kagome phoned in Inuyasha�s cell phone.

Kagome: Hey Inuyasha won�t you come for launch.

Inuyasha: Ah no I can�t Kikyo and I are doing shopping.

Kagome: Oh ok enjoy [Kagome said with depression]

Inuyasha realize that Kagome was sad

Kagome then talked to her puppy

Kagome: I think Inuyasha and Kikyo are having misunderstandings because of me. Ya it�s my fault I �m
the one who came between them maybe I should go back ya I think I should.

Kagome then phoned her boss and said

Kagome: Hey Miroku

Miroku: Ya Kagome

Kagome: I think I�ll come back tomorrow.

Miroku: Why?

Kagome: Nothing it�s just I wanna come back.



Miroku: Ok I�ll pick you in the airport.

Kagome: Ah can I ask you a favor

Miroku: Ya

Kagome: Miroku can I spent my 5 days holiday in my house since you gave me 1 week holiday.

Miroku: Ok

Back with Inuyasha

 Inuyasha then felt guilty of hurting Kagome�s feelings she also made launch for him. Inuyasha then
decides to apologize to Kagome.

He then went there and knocked her door. She opened the door

Kagome: Hey

Inuyasha: Hey I just wanna say that I�m sorry

Kagome: It�s ok but I think we shouldn�t see each other anymore

Inuyasha: Why?

Kagome: Look I don�t wanna be the one who made a brake up between you two.

Inuyasha: What?

Kagome: Yes because of me you�re having problems with you and Kikyo so

Inuyasha: No it�s not like that hmm ok fine I�ll leave

Inuyasha then came back and saw Kikyo.



Kikyo: Inuyasha I told you not too meet her but still you went to meet her.

Inuyasha: Sorry I won�t ever see her again I promise

Kikyo: No Inuyasha you�re lying your not with her but your heart belongs to her I think we should
be together. So I free you go your free you can go meet her.

Kagome was about to leave she gave a note to her puppy and asked it to deliver in to Inuyasha and left.

Inuyasha was in the bar drinking wine. Then his big brother came Sesshymaro [OK I DON �T KNOW
THE SPELLING IT�S TOO BIG]

Sessy: What�s wrong little bro

Inuyasha: I and Kikyo broke up.

Sessy: How?

Inuyasha: Well I like this girl named Kagome I mean she�s sweet and cute and nice too me also she�s
beautiful and Kikyo thinks that I�m in love with Kagome.

Sessy: Well little bro I think you�re in love with this girl named Kagome.

Inuyasha: What why?

Sessy: Cause I can see the love in your eyes are for Kagome not Kikyo.

Inuyasha: What? But what will I do now bro

Sessy: Just do what your heart says and anyway I wanna see this girl Kagome who still my brother�s
heart.

Inuyasha then got out and started his car and went too Kagome�s hotel.

When Inuyasha went too Kagome the house was locked but Kagome�s puppy Snowy was standing right
in front of the door there was a letter in his mouth. Inuyasha took that letter and read it was said that



�I�m sorry Inuyasha because of we your relationship with Kikyo broke up so I�m going back to Tokyo
forever goodbye. Kagome�

After reading the letter Inuyasha rushed too airport. He shouted her name it the airport.

Inuyasha: Kagome! Kagome! Kagome!

Kagome then looked at him. The police was about too arrest Inuyasha but Kagome stopped him.

Inuyasha: Kagome don�t go please I need you please

Kagome: Why?

Inuyasha: Cause I I I LOVE YOU!!!!!!!!!!

Kagome: Wha what?

Inuyasha: Yes I love you I love you even more than Kikyo please don�t leave me.

Kagome: But what about Kikyo

Inuyasha: I broke up with her for you

Kagome then smiled and kissed him. Her kiss said everything. Then they parted and Kagome said.

Kagome: I love you too

Inuyasha: And I�ll all ways do.

   

   The End
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